Functional modulation of the isolated glycoprotein Ib binding domain of von Willebrand factor expressed in Escherichia coli.
We have expressed in Escherichia coli the domain of von Willebrand factor (vWF) containing the binding site for platelet glycoprotein (GP) Ib and used it to study the regulation of vWF-platelet interaction. The recombinant fragment, comprising residues 445-733 of the mature vWF subunit and designated rvWF445-733, did not have the native conformation of the corresponding domain in the intact molecule because, in order to prevent formation of random aggregates, the seven cysteine residues in the sequence were reduced and alkylated. Unlike native vWF, rvWF445-733 bound to GP Ib in the absence of any modulator, suggesting that the lack of disulfide bonds and/or carbohydrate side chains within this domain may expose platelet interaction sites. In the presence of two modulators, the glycopeptide ristocetin and the snake protein botrocetin, rvWF445-733 inhibited native vWF binding to GP Ib as well as platelet aggregation mediated by vWF, suggesting that both the fragment and the native molecule interact with the same site on platelets. This conclusion was also supported by the observation that the recombinant fragment competed with the binding to platelets of an anti-GP Ib monoclonal antibody known to inhibit vWF binding. Botrocetin formed a complex with rvWF445-733, but the affinity of this interaction was approximately 25-fold lower than with native vWF. However, the complexes of botrocetin with either rvWF445-733 or multimeric native vWF bound to GP Ib with similar dissociation constant. Therefore, conformational attributes of vWF regulate its affinity for botrocetin, but once the complex is formed, interaction with GP Ib is independent of native vWF conformation. These findings provide insights into the regulation of vWF-platelet interaction.